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PRESS RELEASE 

 

August 31, 2018 – Alden, NY: Just Holster It, LLC is excited to announce the addition of Ross Leather 

Holsters to their product line up. Ross Leather has been making the best in leather holsters and 

accessories for over 3 decades. This exclusive distribution relationship compliments the Just Holster It 

product line balancing out their product line offerings to cover leather holsters ranging in design from 

the one of a kind Cross Draw Driving Holster, Premium Western Holsters, to the comfortably designed 

Ross Leather Shoulder Holsters. Just Holster It has been a growing presence in the holster industry with 

their ever popular Protector and Protector Plus IWB Holsters for concealed carry. In addition to the Ross 

Leather Holster they also distribute a variety of other holster products including Pistol Wear, Undertech, 

Kore Essentials and Fancy Pants to name a few.  

Jeffrey Benty, CEO of Just Holster It, LLC…”We are very excited about bringing this product to our family 

of premium holsters. The addition of top quality leather holster products from Ross Leather allows Just 

Holster It, LLC to now offer their customers and dealers a complete line of holster options no matter what 

their needs.” Just Holster It manufactures and distributes a line of Rigid Kydex and Hybrid Holsters for 

open and concealed carry. They distribute their products through online sales, wholesale and their brick 

and mortar store located in Alden, NY. They plans are underway for a second location in 2019. 

 

  President of Ross Leather…. “We are excited about partnering with Just Holster It to represent our 

product in the United States. We know they are focused on the same dedication to quality products and 

customer service as we are here at Ross Leather, and feel they will do well at continuing to service 

existing and new customers. We are working closely with them to make sure our customers are truly 

happy and satisfied with the product.”  Ross Leather has produced the best in premium leather holsters 

and accessories for over 30 Years in South Africa. We have produced and supplied Holsters and Related 

Accessories to some of the Finest Military and Law Enforcement Agencies in the world since 1976. Our 

leather products range from concealed carry holsters, to Western Holsters, Leather Holster Belts, and 

even Leather Gun Slings are just a sample of the handmade leather products we manufacture. 

Interested in ordering your next leather holster or want to learn more about the variety holster options 

visit www.JustHolsterIt.com or call 888-456-6173 

 

 


